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wValionat M'rosFctlp.
At the threshold of the New Year it

ia natural to look forvarJ, wit'i the
niind's eye, to catch a plimp-- e of what
old Father Time has in store for us.

The prospect is. not a very iiriiliai.t one,
6till here and (here ea;i he poen rays of

promise strugglirj; tl.rou'u the lootn.
The currents ol' trr.Jo move iuigpa 1. lv,
and a sentiment of do;M as to our r.li:i.
ty to weather the ,;:;lc prevails. j.:Wi

ness men prophesy a commercial crash
which will Jerioiaiie the who.o pvsteni
of finance and govern!:-.::- . Whether
they are right or not, r, it not our duty
to tiy and find some cvennj of p.cap a

from thec evila In jaralv;.ii) the re.
sources of the .Southern Slates, t'.ie Rad-

ical Congress have impaired the yois-peri- ty

of tho whole nation. As we can-

not wound a member of the human
frame without affectinj the whcio sys-

tem, neither can we trample upon the
interests of a Eection of one common
country without injury to the whole na-

tional fabric. The unfilled fx", the
ruined fortune.?, the disordered industri-
al systems cf the South, too well a1ce:-- t

bow much the Iladical-j- in :heir Aincti-cis-

and partisan ambition, have ijnor-c-

our welfare as, a people and as a na-

tion ; and we need not look beyond thi.-- :

for causes which usher ia the New Year
with such gloomy forebodings for the
future.

But, if the year 1S68 enters upon its
career with a heavy load and with perils
on its path, it beats one element of safe-

ty that m;;y enable it, before Its close,
to welcome the redemption of the land.
We commence this new staca unnn the
eternal course with ct
tion of knowiii-- : that
i .i . . ,,- -
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iuoger me contrci;in;r rower, i i;o vca
1878 is destined, if the signs lie not to
witness the annihilation of that mischiev-
ous, party, that ha.; lei so deep a curse
upon the land. It will be marked in
history as a ucaiorablc year, identified
with the rcsurcction cf Detuorraey, and
the restoration cf tho llcpublio to its
normal political condition, which will be
the best guaranty of its futuie commer-
cial prosperity.

It then behooves every true lover of
his country to help ia furthering the
aims and ends of that party which will

restore us ns a nation to our farmer
standing. I'ast history will show you
that the party which will go farthest
towards the attainment of this most de-

sirable end is that party which has al-

ways, through peace and war, lived
Strictly up to the word and letter ol our
Magna Charta the Constitution of
the United States.

Wo are not despondent. We have
an abiding faith ad conGdeuee in the
people. We believe that the result oi
last fall's elections was but tho distant
thunder of tho political storm a storm
which will hurl Kadical Jacobinism
from its blood.bought throne into the
regions of eternal oblivion.

03-T- hc Krio JJi.yatrh esji that Jay
Cooke, tho millionairo banker, is teinir
busted by a Philadelphia sculptor. If
J, C. ain't bunted by the people ere the
waning of the present year, he may
consider himself lucky, aud we iuiss our
guess.

JgyThoso who wish to know what it
costs to force negro suffrage on the
South, and rule white men by the I ayo.
net, should remember that forty-tw- o

millions of dollars have been disbursed
by paymasters to United States troop
during the past year. 'When to this
amount is added tho sum expended for
clothing, subsistence, and tho movement
of troops, the result of Radical domiua.
tion can bo correctly measured.

HSrThe prospectus ot the Philadel-phi- a

Age appears in our columns to-

day. The Age is purely Democratic.
The publishers promise great improve,
ments, and we can recommend no better
family paper to our readers.

JgyThe new revolution in Mexico

appears to be gaining strength.

One farmer in California produc-

ed 25,000 pounds of raisins iast year.

t5?A negro shot and killed a white
Dan for accidentally running against
him whilst turning a corner ia Waah
ingtou lnt wef k.

ilxrtnit Satraps.
Tho Jrcmnval of General Tope and

Ord from the commands, respectively,
of tho Third and Fourth Military Dis-

trict?, completes the Executive work of
cntting off tho heads of tho hydra of

militarv Government in the South. It
is true that tho body, in till its dragon

deformity, s'.ill remains, and thnt, as in

the caF3 of the fabled monster, now

heads take the place of those who have

boon chopped o.T ; hut the new heads

arc, at least, not Kadical heads, and, in

fact, have no acuity or sympathy with

the Fypter;! of military oppression with

which, by (bft nccet-suie- of theirolajlal
positions, tV-- are connected.

Tho chnn;:ei that hove beet) made

will diubtlis do uioeli t" coiifi.

derce and activity to thp South. The
:no:'t satisfactory feature in this process

of is, that it i.i io much it)

accord-me- with popular pentiment,

as expressed by the veecnt State elec-

tions, that it cannot withstand Congress-

ional opposition by the r.iero foice cf

the moral lnllueuees that surround it.
A year ago the removal of the chosen

r.atreps of the Radicals would have lais-e-

a slorm in Congress that the Prcsi.
dent would have found it difficult to

contend against; but to-d- he acts un-

der the r.fjaranee that he is but obeying

tho v.iil of the people, and faction, th'o
furious and deCast, is powerless to check

hi.ii. Thus already we are beginning
to rcr.p th.MvhcIc::nie Iruitn of the pop.

u'ar reaction against Hodicalisia. The
Radicals did thci.- - utmost to make par-

ty capital out of tho removal ot Gens.

Sheridan ar.d Cileklcs. They inverted
those gallant soldiers with the mock in-

signia of martyidom aud trotted thesi
r.round tho couutry like two painted
idols, appealing to multitudes to fall

down and worship. Hut the people

knorir very well how

.r.en with sacrilicirg
The day has gon3 by

their best interests.

to respect brave
great principles,
for the masses to

The triumphal
march of Sheridan did Cot prevent tho

defeat o! h:3 party, and we think that it

is pretty well established that the peo-

ple are proof tigaiost demagoguism or

any Loyal Leaguo revivals designed to
blind them as to the real issues before

tho country.
We hope flvit before long the whole

aysicm of military government will be
aboli.-hc- d. The masses know very well

that it is useless; and better still, to

their cost, they know that it is expen.
swe. The chief object fcr which it is

maintained is to eonsumate the projtct
of negro suffrage, in defiance ot the
popular sentiment against it. No one

believes that there is any mora danger
o; revolt in the than iu the
North except on tho part of the ne-

groes themselves, who have been educa-

ted to insubordination by tho Radicals.
Rut, as it is not yet possible to remove

that incubus upon our republicanism
which insults and outiages the spirit of

our political system which its ministra.

tion by bayonets in lieu of established
laws and tho irrevocable principles of
solf.rtovernment. let us at least hone

that, under the present heads of the
military departments, the odious ma

chinery of military government will be
stripped of it3 worst features, and will

be made as little as possible a reproach
and an injury to our nationality. Xac
l'"i7: A'tioi

Gen. Gillcm, of tho Frecdmen's
Rureau, reports that tho negroes ia the
South are iu an awful condition of want
and driven almost to desperatiou.

has discouraged or broken
down the planters, and heuce they have
no work for the great mas of blacks.
As a consequence tho hitter fcre brought
to want or driven to theft and murder.
The dying curso of every starved negro
and of every murdered white man
should fall upon the Radical leaders in

tho Rump Cougress, whoso ignom'iii-ousl- y

sclSsk " policy " has brought
about this state of affairs.

Swindled. A number of persons
wlio contributed to the Lincoln fund,
by advice of Aorace Greeley put their
monies in the hands of Ren. Sherman
of New York. They have had noao-cou-

of their moneys, and have writ,
ten three letters of futile inquiry to Mr.
Sherman. Finally they fastoued on II.
G., who wrote them iu effect that ho

didn't want to be bothered about it.

JtrGeneiul Judge Dick Busteed,
late " toombs shyster," and appointee
under the " lute lamented," was shot
a little by a y lawer in Alabama, on
the 2th ult. It is feared ho will re- -

I
cover.

IVtishlngton Clly and Lake (0us
J't ic itailroad Meeting.

A convention of the friends of a di-

rect Railway communication from tho
National Capital to the harbors ot Erie,
Dunkirk and 1'ufl'nlo, via the I'otoniao
Valley, Ilagcrstown, Loudon, the Aiitih- -

wick Valley, Tyrone City, l'hillipsburg
and Clearlield, was held in the Court
House in Huntingdon, Nov, 12, 1807.

Hon. John Williamson was chosen to
preside, lion. David Chirkson, (Jen.
I''. )I. Lane and J. Sewell Stewart, Esq.,
were made ami Major
U. R. 1'ctrikin and Robert Gchrett,
Ks'i., Secretaries.

Alter the Chair had stated tho ob-

ject nl the Convention, it was resolved
that-Joh- Dougherty, J. Sewell Stew-

art, R. Rnno IVirikin, Hon. Wm. R.
Leas, and Thomas II. Oibison be a com.
mittee to draft a bill for tho incorpora-
tion of a Company to build a Railway
from Cumbt-rlan- Valley to tho Penn-

sylvania Railroad, via iighwick Valley,
:nd pre.-en- t ttie same to tho J ennsylva
nia Legislature ; and to memorialize tho
PennsjlvsLia Railroad Company for aid
in the early const met ion thereof. Also
to call public meetings at such times
and places ai 'they may deeui proper to
insure of the friends cf
this work, ci cclirc.

Note. A glance at tli3 map will
show that time and cost of travel fiorn
Erie to Washington would lo lessened
one th'rd the present c.tyicrdiinro,
when the Idetropolitan F.ailroad froiU

. ashii'gton C;ty to .resnt ot Locics is
finished, and two unlocatcd links built;
viz., from the Cc.mberl.ir.d Valley Rail
road to the I'cnnsylvaaia Railroad, about
foriy five miles iu length, and from
Clearlield to tiie Railalo r.nd Ene Rail-

road, a distance oi thirty miles. Vher.
these lin'ts are inserted, the ciistauco by
rail from Lake Eric to the Capital will
be about uivcc hunJred n.i'ts, or all of

one hundred aud titty miles shorter
than via the Susquehanna route, aud
ouo thousand miles shorter than via tho
St. Lawrence and Hudson river routes.

Over these iron waves ii destined to
flow the most important commerce be.
tween the North, and South the ex.
change ot Southern and Northern prod
ucts, the basis of commerce and des
tined to bind these sectious so that noth.
iog will be able to sever them ! whilst
building up the political and comuier,
cial emporium of this Republic.

Over this route was wont to flow the
pioneer commerce from the Eastern Ci
tics to the Great West. Forts Loudon,
Littleton and Shirley defended this
trade and travel in tho days of Wash
ington, and indicate the most direct lino
of from the ( lies
anenko Ray to the Lakes and North.
West. Every one from the Pacific to
the xVUeghenies desiring to visit the
Capital, or who ttould make the metro
polis ot tins Union accessible ot ap
p roach by its defenders aud iuacatsilde
to the world in arms, will aid us in the
work we here inaugurate.

Committee,

address of the committee.
The National Railroad Convention of

Nov. 12, 1837 which met at the Court
House, in Huntingdon, appointed a com
mittee to attend to the preparatory affairs
necessary to advance the object in view ;

who, in furtherance thereot, beg leave
to say that the advantages to accrue
from the proposed work are such as to
make tho early construction thereof a
question of vital importance to the conr
tort and prosperity of the citizens aloug
tho proposed route, and deserving of
National lid.

The Eastern division (46 miles in
length,) followed tho Couocheaguo aud
and Aughwick Valleys, aud requiring
neither tunneling nor heavy grades,
would shorten tho distance from the
Capital to Pittsburg and tho Western
States upwards ot eighty miles ! open
a good ami convenient market for the
products of Franklin, Fulton, and other
interior counties of Pennsylvania, render
productive tho East Rroad-To- p coal-lield-

givo access to valuable iron ores
along the route, nod cniployirent lor
uumerous water-power- s now running to
waste. And with a second link in tho
proposed chain of Railways, (thirty
miles in longih,) would shorten tho dis-

tance from tho Lakes to Washington
City 150 miles, aud throw thereon for
all future time) a large amount of the
products required to be exchanged be.
tween tho South and North such as.
Coffee, Tobacco, Rico, Turpentine, Su-

gar, Molasses, Spice, Fish, Oysters,
Fruits, aud early vegetables of the
Southern Atlantio Seaboard States and
the West Indies, and tho Wheat, Flouf,
Corn, Racou, Rutter, Cheese, Cattle,
Horses, Hogs, Sheep, Hops, Hemp,
L umber, Copper, Iron Ores, Coal, and
Petroleum of the North.

From the Falls of the Potomac to
tho Falls of Niagara, one continuous av-

alanche of availablo water.powers from
Lake aud Mountain, amidst Coal, Lum-
ber, and Oil, wherewith to smelt the iron
and copper oresof the Lake regions,
giiud the wheat and corn of the North-Wes- t,

aud transmute into beautiful
wares the crude products of all these
regious.

A great National and Commercial
Metropolis on the Seaboard, a score of

cnterpois on the Lakes, two thousand
miles of Lake navigation, thousands of

miles of Railroad, a dozen trunk-lin- e

Railways from East to West, each part
.md parcel of this National highway
ih. owing thereon their accumulated

tonnage, and building up one continu- -

workshop an I waroi iu ,j i in
Ocean to Island So is. whru v imrge
all that is necessary to mak". vnd. and
distribute, most rd(y Hnd ch-ai- h,

wares and products of North South,
East, and West.

Sl'KCIAL NoTien.
We havs found it nccesary, In onler to Wp 'he

finaral department of tho Advocate 011 a giod
basis, toa'topt tho follow ins mle :

Transient Adveitisf-m- f nts n :st be paid for ia cd- -
vanc9 ; and all Job Vorl: ;.s soon S3 ronploicd.

Bills mada out and prese :V;,! to ye.nly advertiicrg
at the beffinir.ng of e."r'. q- - liter.

Subscriptiens to be paid in: ii v,e inlily in advance.
llUVlt J(lli. I . .ill 1.1,1'.. I'llllllSlKT
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A. DEMOCRATIC! DAILY AND WEEKLY

JOURNAL IN rillLADELPIHA.

The attention cf the Democrat ie nnd
citiaens of the country is called

to tho Daily and Weekly issues of this
widely circulated journal. The dissemina-
tion of sound political doctrines should
command the earnest nttcution of every
true friend of the Union nnd the Constitu-
tion. The events of the pttst political year
are full of significance. Tho uprising of
the people in opposition to the destructive
policy of Undiculism, clearly shows that
the masses are determined to restore again
to power the great Democratic party, every
page of wliose history is tilled with ihe glo
ry and prosperity of our common Cuunli'y.
No more elfectual method fur presenting
the Truth can be devised, than in circula-
ting Democratic journals. It is the intcir
tion of the Proprietors of Tin: Auk lo make
it, in every way, worthy of the support
and confidence that have heretofore been
extended to it. Improvements tire contem-
plated in every department, and no pains
or expense will be spared to keep it id the
front, rank of Amc icau journalism.

The Daily Auk contains the latest intel-
ligence from all parts of the wjtld, with ar-

ticles on Government, Politics, Trade,
ond nil ilio current i;ostions of the

day ; Loom Intelligence, Market Reports,
Prices Current, Quotations, Marine
ami l oi.imeicmi intelligence, s ot
Public timberings, Foreign and Domestic
Correspondence, Legal Reports, Dunk No
tices, Theatrical Criticisms, Reviews of
Literature, Art and Music, Ajniculiuiul
Matters, and discussions of whatever sub-

jects are of general interest and importance.
Resides Special Telegrams, it has nit the
dispatches of the Associated Press from ev-

ery part of the United Slates, aud also the
Associated Press dispatches received by the
Alliinlic Cable ; and the news Ir.im all parts
of Europe brought by the steamers, is i it

stantly telegraphed from whatever p iiui
the btcumertj first touch.

Tub Wi:kki.v Aim will be n complete
compendium of the news of die week, and
nnd besides the leading edllor.a.s tram M.c

Daily, will contain a luigcaii.ounl ot inter
csting mutter prepared expressly for ihe
weekly issue. It wiil bj iu nil respects a
first class family journal, particularly adap-
ted to the Poll. ieian, the Piii'iuer, mo Me-

chanic, the .Merchant, tho l iiinily Circle,
nnd the General Reader, having, in fact,
every characteristic of alive newspaper.
At an early day will be begun nn intensely
intcrCi-tin- ser ul, by one of the most popu-
lar nnd lacinnting authors, ami (, is also
the intention to publish, from week lo week
in the course of I ho year, three or four of
the uesland latest novels.

Terms of the Daily. One copy, one
year, $9.00; six months, 4.50; three
months. S2.60 ; for any less period, nt the
rate of $1 per month. Puymant required
invariably in udvuuce. Postage on tho
Daily, thirty cents per quarter, or one dol-

lar and twenty cents per anutu, to be pre-

paid at he office of delivery.
Terms op tub Wekklv. One copy, one

year, 2 j five copies, one year, $'J ; ten
copies, one year, 17.50; twenty copies,
one year, $33. To clubs, vUere the pa-

pers ure sent to one address, rue following
reduction will be made: Five copies, ono
year, $8.50; Tea copies, one year, $ lti.60 ;

Twenty copies, one year, $30. A copy
will be furnished gratis for each club of
ten, or more, to ouo address, for one year.
Pnyaent required invariably iu advance.
Postage on tho Weekly, five cents per quar-
ter, or twenty cents per auuin, to be pre-

paid at the ollioe of delivery

jpQTThe al ore torms will be rigidly ad-

hered to. Drafts ou Philadelphia, or Post-offic- e

Orders, payable to the order of the
Publisherg, being Bsfer, .are preferable to
any .other mode of remittance. All who
send money by Express, must pre-pa- y Ex-

press churges. Specimen copies of the
Daily aud Weekly sent gratis, on applica-
tion at this office. Advertisement! inserted
at moderete rates. Address

. WELSH & ROBB,
430 Chestnut street,

l'hiladelphia.

c "".'.T Vitnct. A MAT10N. Whereas,
Hie II. m. II. W. Williams, President,

mi, I Hun K l Sch til ze and Hon. Jesso
Kyli-r- . Aspoeiale .Judges of the Court of
Common Picas, find Justices of the Court
of Quarter Hessi.ms, nnd O pli'ins' Court,
nnd Court of Oyer and Terminer, nnd

Delivery, for hp trial of crpitftl
nnd other offences in the emmty of Elk, by
their precepts to in Mlireeted, hnve oidercd
the ntoi es'iid named courts lo he holden at
Rtdswiiv. in and fur the county f Klk, on
the il .MONDAY IN .IAN. It heiiiRthe 1:1,
ihiv of the in. ml h nnd to continue one week.

oiie is her. by piven to the Coroner, Jim,
(ices of the lVnce. nnd Constables of tbe
county of I'll;, that they nvo by these pre-

cepts commanded to beiliennml the"c in
their pr.ipcr persons, nt 10 o'clock a.m.,
of sr.id (lny. with tlic'rr rolls, records ami
iefpiisil 'oils, mid oilier rcnieiiibrnnces, to
do ll.'. e 1'iiiifr-- . which their oliices npper-i.-'.i- ti

to bi! .1 me. find ihnt nl' Justices of said
c.iiiiily iiinke turns of nil the recognisan-
ces en'ei cil inio before them, to the Clerk
of the Conn us per net of Assembly, passed
May 4, li:',!. A ml those who nre bound by
heir rec(i;,;iu.niiC''s to prosecute tlie prison-

ers that ore or shall be ill the jail of S..id
county of Kilt end to bo llien and there to
prosecute nguinst them ns shall be just.

J. A. MAI.ONB,
Sept. 12, 18'i7. .Sheriff.

Of JUUOKS Grand nnd TraverseLIS!' drawn for January Term, 18u9.

on and .itrnons.
Iir:ir;rit. Overt urf, Jacob S John,

son, Julius Jones, Miles Dent.
J'ox. Charles K Gross, liecsmnn Mere-

dith, R M Dennett. P A Jordan. Tiionias
Malone, II R Shons, W K. Meredith, Y;u

McCnuley.
JUrliicdi. Edward Derby. D Scribncr.
Frii Ci nh. Adam .Shall.
.S7. Miirii',i. Daniel Scull. Frank IVils.jr.

Charles Lnhr. Frederick Miller, Joseph
WiniRehlrr. John T. Uurgiin, John Traindlo.

Jtiy. s Webb.
Jones. Joseph Pistner.

Tn.wr.nsr. anions.
Bennclt. Martin Enz, "tohn Z Lindet

ninth, Milton Chase.
Pox. Patrick Smith, Uriah V.' Rogers,

Hetiben S Gross, Jeremiah Sullivan, Aaron
Harrington, Michael Callahan, Jvrnrd
McCreaily, James R. Taylor, Jeremiah
llev. nt.

l:ihhtnl Charles Stubbs, Levi EUi-th-

.:e,
Morton. Robert McTntosh, 0 P K'tl,

Edwin Aldon. Joseph S Hyde.
liirt'inmi. Mrcus T French,

P,.,nll Hnl,ni-- t IISltnpLv U.. V T.'n- -

li A Liui, u i .MceracKen, t o
Ran-eit- , Thornton Strang.
Si. Maru's. John Garner. II Kret

Forenbniui. James Covne. T Rrnniff.

Johnson, R H A Penrsall.

L 1 S f OF CAUSES set djvn for January
IStiS.

Weis Ionise, &c, vs Cerg.
Same vs Same. -

8

Same vs Same.
Wainiright vs Crowe1.!

Cox's Fxccutors vs Engllri
Messenger vs Barrett.
Roll v i Werner et nt.
Hill vs et nl.
Viers ot nl. vs
T.ooiuis vs County of J!lk.
Ralbbun vs Wei Creek Manuf'r." Co.
Fi nt on vs Malone cl ul.
Dill vs Rirrett.
iVeis vs l.l.iyd.
Devereanx vs Township of Jones.
P.enzinirer et nl. vs Funk.

et r.l. vs I.uhr et al.
Mayhood vs Crispin et nl.
Weis I'm- - vs Gerg.
Same vs 8. line.
Same vs Same

GEO. A. RATH HUN,
dcc:!t Prclhouotnr.

'
Elk lo-- o, A. Y. II

Slated meeting.-- ; of Y.V.i I.odro will t j
held Tuesday evening, en or In fjre the full
moon of each nioioh. oi'cc cv-t- '.wo weeks
thereafter. J. K. WIllTMoilK, Sec'y.

''!

Ii is thelv- - t chance ever offered tcAjsntsI
One or two days' time will secure r.

Sewing "at-hine- . Watch. Silk Dr?t.-i- Re-

volver, or sunn- - other article of equal va.ue, ,

FHEE OF COST !

Agents wanted everywhere, niale'nii'.l
female, fori he best One Dol'.nv Faivn'orok-cr'- s

Sa'e in lii-- : ci.ini ry. Send for circular.
s c. ri'ou'-su.- &

:0 Hanover Slrcut.
jnnl I 'Jostou. Ma3s.

rpill; imiiii.-i- l i .ding of tho toeii:iy:?r
( i.i the Oi! Di.lgway R.s'road

C.uip.iiiy will be held on M" .'January
, 1SI.H-- at li o clock, a. m., ul f.o. -- u8

South Third Street, Philaile'ph'a.
Annual election lor and Direc

tors will bo held same day and place.
JOSEl',1 LESLEV,

janDIt Secretary.

TF YOU WANT T0 RUY

CLOTI1I.YG for the JZUUciU !

Go to A. DURLACI1ER, Agent,

DEALER IN

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

GENTS' FURNISHING ilOODS,

HATS, CAPS, COOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

TRAVELING BAGS, &e.

ST. MART'S, ELK COUNTY, rENN'A.

Jan218G8Iypd f
D M I N 1ST I! A TOR'S NOTICE. Notice
is hereby given that letters of Admin-i- si

miioii on the estate of Albert Willis, late
or iiiugway, ueceuscn, nave oeen gruniea
to the undersigned, and those indebted to,
or having claims against the same are re-

quested to present their accounts duly au-

thenticated for settlement.
CARRIE D. WILLIS. AJm'x.
D. B. R. DICKINSO-V- , Adm'r.

Dec. 23'C7.-G- t.

ENTZ, Merchant Tailor,
17IRANK Etk oounty, Pa., desire
tu infurui the citii'ns of Centrevillc and

ihnt he is at nil limes prepared to
do work in neat and buiiolactory manner,
tive mo s call. uovbTly

T..,n'iiii'.inio v - t T '

Y ed W this Bc.


